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MEMO TO: Persons Concerned with Awards and Senior Day - May 25, 1966, E. A. Diddle Arena - 10:20 a.m.

Western's Chapel Committee deeply appreciates your participation in this year's Awards and Senior Day Program scheduled for 10:20 a.m. Wednesday, May 25, 1966 in the E. A. Diddle Arena.

A much larger volume of Awards are to be presented this year than ever before in the history of this program.

Registrar Rhea Lazarus will serve as narrator for the entire program. This will eliminate the necessity for any person making an award to come to the microphone for any remarks. Mr. Lazarus will announce the award, who is making the presentation, state what it is for, and to whom it is to be presented.

A copy of the program is attached for your information.

Those persons to make awards will sit on the right side of the stage area with those to receive awards on the left side. (The directions of right and left are facing the audience, or seated.) When Mr. Lazarus announces an award the person making the award and the person to receive it will meet at center stage.

Those persons making presentations to the College will meet Dr. Kelly Thompson at center stage to present the award.

Please notify the person or persons you are to honor to sit on stage on the left side. It will be appreciated if you will sit on the right side.

If you are making an award to the College, bring the award with you.

Stage arrangements will be on the floor of the E. A. Diddle Arena in the same area the stage is located for all chapel programs.
If the person you are to honor cannot be present, please notify the Public Relations Office in order that Mr. Lazarus will be aware of such absences. Make sure the person you are to honor is appropriately dressed - particularly coats and ties for the men.

Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions, please call the Public Relations Office.

[Signature]
Robert G. Cochran
Co-chairman, Awards and Senior Day Committee

[Signature]
Rhea Lazarus
Co-chairman, Awards and Senior Day Committee
ANNUAL AWARDS AND SENIOR DAY

E. A. Diddle Arena - Wednesday, May 25, 1966 - 10:20 a.m.

Dr. Kelly Thompson, President, Presiding

Dr. Thompson will introduce the program.

Invocation - Mr. Ronnie Sutton, Director of Admissions

Announcements - Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice-president for Academic Affairs

Following the announcements Dr. Thompson will introduce Mr. Rhea Lazarus, Registrar and co-sponsor of the senior class, who will serve as narrator. Mr. Lazarus will explain what each award is, who is to present the award, and who is the recipient of the award. (This will eliminate each person making an award coming to the microphone for a statement. Mr. Lazarus will make all such explanatory remarks.

Dr. Thompson will be seated where he can readily receive awards to the College.

1. William Walsh, president of Western's Student National Education Education Association, will present four awards. He will also present merit certificates to the four recipients for service to SNEA and Western Kentucky University.

The first goes to Miss Shirley Lynn Robertson. Miss Robertson, winner of the Lillian Lehman Award, finished her work at Western in January and is now in the field teaching. Her award will be accepted by Miss Karen Hopper.

Miss Romona Laffoon will receive a certificate as co-winner of the Lillian Lehman Award.
Miss Jane Beeler is winner of the Lee Francis Jones Award.

Miss Marilam Melton is the second place winner of the Lee Francis Jones Award.

(The four recipients meet Mr. Walsh at center stage)

2. Miss Margie Helm, Director of Library Services emeritus, will present a silver compote to Miss Shirley Robertson, winner of the Margie Helm Award as the outstanding senior student in library science. Miss Karen Hopper will receive this award for Miss Robertson which is provided by the Margie Helm Library and the Library Science department.

(Miss Hopper meets Miss Helm at center stage.)

3. Dr. J. H. Poteet, head of the Department of History, will make an award to Miss Carolyn Page. This award is $50 given for excellence in scholarship and made possible by the Stickles History Club.

(Miss Page meets Dr. Poteet at center stage)

4. Dr. Russell Miller, Professor of English and Director of Speech, Dramatics and Forensics, has six awards to make.

The first award is the Western Players Most Valuable Player Award for 1966 and goes to Mr. William DeArmond. The award is given by the Theatre Division of the English department.

Miss Judy Walker will receive a trophy for 1st place in the Eastern Kentucky State College debate tournament.

Mark Skillern gets a trophy for 2nd place in the Eastern tournament.

Reed Morgan, Carl Lambert and James Dorris are honored with trophies given by the Western Debate Associates for recognition as outstanding senior debators.

(All six recipients meet Dr. Miller at center stage)
5. Mr. Reed Morgan will present two debate championship trophies to Western. The first trophy is for winning 1st place in the Eastern Kentucky State College tournament. His next presentation is the 1st place trophy won at Middle Tennessee University tournament. 

(Mr. Morgan will present the trophies to President Thompson)

6. Mr. Alvis Temple, representing the Ogden Board of Trustees, will present plaques and cash awards to the winners of the Ogden Oratorical Contest and the Robinson Oratorical Contest. The Ogden winner is Mr. Leon Hampton. Mr. Steve Ealey is the Robinson winner.

(Mr. Hampton and Mr. Ealey will meet Mr. Temple at center stage)

7. Miss Mary Deweese is this year's winner of the AAUW Oratorical Contest. Miss Imogene Simpson, representative of the Bowling Green chapter of the AAUW, will present to Miss Deweese a silver tray.

(Miss Deweese will meet Miss Simpson at center stage)

8. Mrs. Connie Playl will receive a certificate as the outstanding business education graduate. Dr. Hollie Sharp, head of the Department of Office Administration, will make the presentation.

(Miss Playl will meet Dr. Sharp at center stage)

9. A medal for excellence in scholarship goes to Mr. William L. McElheney. The award will be presented by Mr. Glen Lange, head of the Department of Accounting, and is given by the International Fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi.

Mr. Lange will present a $100 check given by the Yeager, Ford and Warren accounting firm of Louisville, Kentucky, to Mr. James Wesley Smith. This award goes to the junior accounting major judged most likely to succeed in public accounting.

(Mr. McElheney and Mr. Smith will meet Mr. Lange at center stage)
10. Dr. William M. Jenkins, dean of the Bowling Green College of Commerce, will make two presentations to Mr. William L. McElheney. The first is a certificate for excellence in scholarship given by the Alpha Kappa Psi Fraternity. The second is a medal for excellence in scholarship in finance given by the Wall Street Journal.

(Mr. McElheney will remain at center stage and meet Dr. Jenkins)

11. The College Heights Herald has two certificates to present to the College. Miss Barbara Sharp, editor of the Herald, will present a first place certificate from the Columbia Scholastic Press Association and another first place certificate, this one from the Associated Collegiate Press.

(Miss Sharp will present the certificates to President Thompson at center stage)

12. A $50 tuition certificate goes to Miss Bonnie Claycomb from the Warren County Homemakers Club for recognition as the outstanding home economics major. Mrs. Nina Bennett, member of the Home Economics department faculty, will make the presentation.

(Miss Claycomb will meet Mrs. Bennett at center stage)

13. Six students are to be honored by the Department of Foreign Languages for achievement in scholarship, service to the language club and to the Department. Dr. Jim Wayne Miller, member of the Foreign Languages department faculty, will present a foreign language dictionary to each of the following:

Mr. Sam Edwards, French club; Miss Joan M. Brown, National French Honor Society; Mr. Roger Angevine, German club; Miss Donna Harris, National German Honor Society; Miss Pat Ford, Spanish club; and Mr. Don Foster, National Spanish Honor Society.

(The six recipients will meet Dr. Miller at center stage)
14. Next is the presentation of the L. T. Smith Industrial Arts Award. Mr. Walter Nalbach, head of the Industrial Arts department, will present the award to Mr. David Randall Blank as the outstanding senior in industrial arts.

(Mr. Blank will meet Mr. Nalbach at center stage)

15. A certificate for leadership in education goes to Mr. Steven Crittenden James. Mr. John L. Foe, assistant registrar, will make the presentation for the Epsilon Kappa chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.

(Mr. James will meet Mr. Foe at center stage)

16. Mr. Jack Britt will present two trophies to the College won by the Dairy Judging Team. The first trophy is for winning first place in the Holstein Division at the International Dairy Show. The second trophy is for 1st place in the Holstein Division at the Mid-South Fair.

(Mr. Britt will present trophies to President Thompson)

17. A certificate for recognition as the outstanding senior scholastically in agriculture and for contributions to the Cherry Country Life Club will be presented to Mr. Roger Bennett. Dr. Randolph Richards, member of the agriculture department faculty, will make the presentation.

(Mr. Bennett will meet Dr. Richards at center stage)

18. Seven trophies will be presented to the College by the Department of Military Science. Cadet Col. Larry G. Smith, Drill Master Edmond Smith, Company Commander Kandy Kohlmeyer, and Drill Master William W. Willis Jr. will make the presentations.

The Pershing Rifles drill team presents -

A traveling trophy from the 1965-66 Summer Camp - Leadership Reaction Problems

Continued on next page----
A traveling trophy, 3rd Pershing Rifles Regiment Honor Company, B-3
2nd Place, Vanderbilt Invitational Drill Meet
3rd Place, Purdue Invitational Drill Meet

The Rebelettes present -
1st Place, Vanderbilt Invitational Drill Meet
2nd Place, Illinois Invitational Drill Meet
2nd Place, Purdue Invitational Drill Meet
(Trophies will be presented to President Thompson)

19. Cash awards to Mr. Richard Mantia, Mr. Larry N. Peeno, and
Mr. David Wolz for distinction in student art show. Miss Ruth Hines Temple,
head of the Department of Art, will make the presentations given by the Art
Club.

(Students will meet Miss Temple at center stage)

20. Four trophies won by the basketball team during the past season will
be presented to the College.

Co-captain Dwight Smith will present the 1965 Ohio Valley Conference
tournament championship trophy.

Co-captain Steve Cunningham will present the 1965-66 OVC season
championship trophy and the 1965 Vanderbilt University Invitation Runner-up
trophy.

Rich Hendrick will present the 1965 Henderson Rotary Club Freshman
Invitation tournament runner-up trophy.

(Trophies will be presented to President Thompson at center stage)
21. Mr. Claude Rose, member of the Music department faculty, will present a trophy to Mr. Stephen Wheaton for recognition as the outstanding music major. The award is given by the Music department.

(Mr. Wheaton will meet Mr. Rose at center stage)

22. Mr. Clyde Enlow, outstanding junior in the Department of Agriculture, has been selected to receive the first scholarship from the Kent Alexander Richardson Scholarship Fund. This $100 scholarship was made possible by the establishment of the Fund by Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Wilson in memory of their grandson. Dr. Wilson, Western's Director of Institutional Research, will present this initial scholarship check to Mr. Enlow.

(Mr. Enlow will meet Dr. Wilson at center stage)

23. Dr. F. C. Grise, Dean Emeritus, will present an award to __________ from the Congress Debating Club for excellence in debate and leadership ability. The award is a gavel made personally by Dr. Grise, a founder of the Club.

(___________ will meet Dr. Grise at center stage)

24. Dr. R. Paul Terrell, head of the Department of Geography and Geology, will present an award in honor of Miss Ella Jeffries, former head of the department. The award goes to Miss Frances R. Henderson, senior holding the highest academic standing with geography as a major. The award is a student membership in the Association of American Geographers and a set of sterling candle holders.

(Miss Henderson will meet Dr. Terrell at center stage)
25. A certificate and a $25 cash award for excellence in scholarship will be presented to Miss Frances Mercer by Miss Leanna Lynn Morris. This award is given by the Chi Omega Sorority.

(Miss Mercer will meet Miss Morris at center stage)

26. Dr. Willson E. Wood, head of the Department of English, will present for the department and the Western Debate Associates a certificate for general excellence in scholarship. The award goes to Miss Betty Gray.

(Miss Gray will meet Dr. Wood at center stage)

27. A plaque for the highest academic standing in Western Players goes to Mr. William DeArmond. Mrs. Toni C. Martin will make the award for Alpha Psi Omega, honorary dramatics fraternity.

(Mr. DeArmond will meet Mrs. Martin at center stage)

28. The Faculty Wives Club has selected Mr. Samuel L. Edwards to receive its annual award as the outstanding senior for scholarship, leadership and achievement. Mrs. Dero G. Downing, representing the Club, will present a silver pitcher to Mr. Edwards.

(Mr. Edwards will meet Mrs. Downing at center stage)